LV

Soprano 1

Soprano 2

Soprano 3

Alto 1

Bass

LV

S1

S2

S3

A1

B

An-oth-er life, An-oth-er love
An-oth-er kill, an-oth-er drug
An-oth-er touch, an-oth-er taste

Oh, oh, oh
An-oth-er night, an-oth-er war
An-oth-er what are we fight-ing for

hmm
hmm
hmm
hmm

An-oth-er lost to bit-ter pain_  Oh_ oh_ oh_  Is e-vr’y-bo-dy out here cra-zy?

hmm

hmm

hmm

hmm

hmm

hmm

A-ny-bo-dy want a war?  E-vr’y-bo-dy out here cra-zy cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy

oo  war  mm  cra-zy  cra-zy
S1

— ah hah oo

S2

— oo whoa

S3

— oo whoa

A1

— ah hah oo

B

— ah hah oo

C

LV

A no-ther dusk, a-no-ther dawn, A-no-ther game a-no-ther god,

den den den den den den den den den den

S1

—

S2

—

S3

—

A1

—

B

dm eh dm dm eh dm eh dm eh dm eh dm eh
Oh oh oh Is ev'ry-body out here cra-zy? A-ny-body want a war, war?

Ev'ry-body out here cra-zy cra-zy Hail to the vic-tor

Hail to the vic-tor dm eh dm cra-zy dm eh war
Hail to the victor_
And I swear on heaven and hell This is my revenge Thank god I'm high up above

This is not the end, my friend

It's not the end, my friend It's not the end, my friend

Not the end, not the end, not the end, not the end, not the end

This is not the
**option 1**

It's not the end

**option 2**

Hail to the victor

It's not the end

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm ah
suggested lead, however soloist may adlib here

Hail to the victor

den den den den den den den den den

oo whoa oo whoa oo whoa oo whoa

dm deh deh dn deh deh dn deh deh dm deh deh dn deh deh dm deh deh

what are we fighting for why do we want this war what are we fighting for

why do we want this war what are we fighting for

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
Ev'ry-bo-dy out here cra-zy? A-ny-bo-dy want a war? Is

den den den den oo  mp  colla voce

oo  mp  colla voce

oo  mp  colla voce

oh  oo  oo  mp  colla voce

oh  oo  oo  mp  colla voce

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm oo  oh

ev'-ry-bo-dy out here cra-zy, cra-zy...

oo  oh mm

oo  oh mm

oo  oh mm

oo  oh mm

oo  oh mm

oo  oh mm

oo  mm